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STANZAS BY LAVIN1A- 
*Tis in vain that I braid my hair,

Or twine ile dark curls with flowers,
For none whisper me I'ni fair,

And tell of my bright eyes* powers.
1 sing, and though sweet is my lay,

Its sweetness is thrilling to none ;
Life’s spring is fast wearing away,

And I am Busoeghl and unwon.

| know that my eyes are bright,
I see that my cheek ia fair ;

My tresses are dark as night,
And my brow is unshaded by care.

I have witnessed the . .1 flowers bloom 
At the coming of nineteen springs,

And never was thought of gloom 
In my young heart’s imagining.

The summer is hastening on,
Its roses are fading fast,

While I am unwoord and unwon— 
And^youth, like the rose, will not last- 

Young love lend me one of thy darts,
Ere my beautv, like aumraer has flown ;

I will not wound too many heart*,
And but one will I keep as my own.

REPLY TO LAY1N1A.
Not in vain have you braided your liair,

Or twined in its curls a sweet flower ; 
Though I said not, dear maid,you were fair, 

Yet my spirit still own'd the soft power- 
When I’ve heard your m-lodioue voice, 

Prudence bmle me the sweet peril shun,
Nor dream that a maiden so choice,

If I wooed her, would ever be won.

May Tour spirits be ever as light,
Anti your brow remain ever as fair,

And your mind so respleudrntly bright,
Be never o’ercloudtd with cure- 

May flow’re in thy path ever spring, 
Blooming fresh, till life’s journey be done, 

And the village belle very soon ring.
To say you are wooed—and are won I

The leaves which are now falling fast 
Tell us summer is hastening on—

Youth’s bloiim, like the rose, cannot last :
Then db. if 1 woo, you'll be won I 

Oh I worifs can but coldly impart 
The feel nge I wish to make kuown—

Dear Lavinia I you’ve Ineg had my heart,
In pity, then, give your own.

FOR SALE,
IT THE SUISCBIIEB $—

lion BOXES ENGLISH SOAP,
50 do. Candice,

10 Barrels Apples (Fa i.euse),
6 Boxes Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

^•■sestet. Valenti.., and Sultana Raisins, 
Zsnte Currants, Almonds, Spanish Grapes, 
Citron, Lemon and G angs Peels, Nutmags, 
Macs, Clowes, Cinnamon, Macearoni, Ver- 
•ucilli, Sperm Candles aad Candle Orna-

Kts, French Oliva, Wixe’s Mustard 
Jee and Sauces, hr. Le.

W. LKCHEMINANT. 
Il* Des. Ne. I. Fabriqua Streak

THE MAID OF 1‘ XL DA :
•*» — TUE COUNCIL or TWO.

It was on the occasion of the he ir of Visconti 
attaining Itis. majority, that the splendid pa
lace of the Count, Itis faille.. was the scene ol 
feasting and rejoicing. All the world, that is 
to say, the world of Padua, was there ; aud 
every thing which could please the eye or the 
ear of the man of taste, or administt r to the 
less refindd appetites of the lovers of food liv
ing, was provided with a liberality commen- 
surutc with the princely revenues of the hos
pitable entertainer.

The host, not confin-\g his invitations to the 
rirli and the high-born, had gathered around 
him those Whose only wealth was their ta
lents ; and, amena; others, was a young stu
dent of the university, whose nnme was Leo
nardo; and who, by the liveliness "f his wit, 
contributed largely to the amusement of tli{ 
evening. Wherever h» moved, a circle gathY 
ered around him, and even a blind man might 
have traced his progress, through the crowded 
saloon*, by the laughter which proclaimed his

He was standing hy an open window, when 
some quick reply, which lie had male tea 
rallying remaik that was addressed to hfti, at
tracted ibd attention of a female who w «s sit
ting with her hack to the company, end caus
ed her to turn her face fuit upon the speaker. 
Leonardo pausetl, :uid the merry expression of 
his fr dures, changed, for a mon ont, to that of 
admiialion, as the beautiful vision of that lair 
girl’s face met bis gaze. It will not be diffi
cult to find excuses for the vanity which sti
mulated the youflgStudent to nut forth nil his 
power* of conversation, while lie folt that the 
attention of so lovely an auditor was melted 
upon him, nor did be task his get.ius fn vain ; 
» smile from the sweetest lips in all Padua was 
the rich guerdon of bis exertions, as with a
sparkling vet good nntuied rrpaitee, he tinned 
the jest of some assailant upon himself.iHd°f.e«mardo fall i love with the dam
sel ?” it will be asked. He was infinitely toe 
discreet a person to think seriously of the heir
ess of the wealthiest house in Italy. It taps*, 
that he thought her the fairest crcXUlre he 
had ever seeu ; and had he been the heir Vis
conti, he would have been but too happy to 
share his honors end possession with such a 
wife. But the cue was far otherwise. Leo
nardo, though of respectable family, was de
pendent upon his talents for making hie way 
in the world ; ami the path he had chosen to 
fame and fortune was that of medicine, in the 
science of which, he had, young as he was, 
attained a degree of proficiency lhat had uttrac- 
ted the nrtice, and gained the applause of the 
heads of the college.

His means were limited, but, happily for 
him, his wants were more so; and tons, by 
abstinence from the gaities, to use no harsher 
term, which characterised the generality of 
the young men of the university, he reaped the 
advantages of unimpaired health, and free
dom Irom the anxiety consequent on pecuniary 
embarrassments, as well as from the iriroads 
which the pursuit of pleasure ever make# upon 
the .itne of the student.

Young ladies ^f eighteen arc not remarkable 
—to their honor be it mentioned—for pecunia
ry calculation In affairs of the heart ; and we 
will not disguise from the reader, who has a 
right to our confidence, that something like ad
miration of the student found its way into the 
bosom of Ginletts Montalto, as she listened to 
the c mversation of Leonardo. That his face 
had anything to do with her admiration we 
cannot belicfe, for he was not one of the those 
Welter-visage men, with an expression which 
has been described as “ half savage, half sad,” 
with whom young maidens are wont to fall in 
love at first sight, and take their morale upon 
Bust.

Leonardo, on the contrary, was the merriest 
fellow alive: and hi* countenance aaid ae 
much, and If a light cone ience, an 1 unva
rying health could make a mm merrv, he had 
good right to be eo. It may he, however, th. t 
this wm the very quality which had taken

Giulftta’s fancy. She had knvwn, even ;«i her 
short life, many very miserable wives, who 
she was informed, had very “ sad husbands,” 
and therefore it is possible that she might pre
fer a merry one. This, however, is mere con
jecture—we wish nut to dive into the depths of 
a young lady’s heart, though perhaps, if we did, 
wc should lind some very funny thoughts there. 
This, however, we do know ; lhat on her ar
rival at home, she remarked to the abigal who 
assisted her to unrobe, that she thought Leo
nardo woith all the tagged, tassellcd, ami tin
selled coxcombs at the entertainment.

Well, time passed on, as pass it will—whe
ther we waste or value it ; and our young col
legian studied, and danced, and fiddled, and 
joked as usual, with but one appréhension tn 
nis inluil, namely, that he was too merry lor a 
doctor of phy sic, and lhat he should assuredly 
laugh in the face of the most profitable half of 
hie patents, that is, those whose diseases exis
ted only jn their imaginations.

“ But,” says the word of inspiration, “ there 
is a time to faugh and a time to weep,” and 

•Leonardo could be sad, as all who have kind 
and generous hearts must often be, in thi* 
world of mist ry arid rears, lie was sad when, 
qt the hed-sidu of some patient, who could n>* 
hrilie the attendance of the distinguished men 
of the profession, he saw that medicine could 
do- ) more, & lie could r o longer hid the weep
ing vite or the distracted patent to be of good 
chet . He was very %nJ too, when he contem
plated the ravages of the disease which kills 
the soul, and witnessed the agony of the heart 
which could not pray, save that the mountains 

* rocks shoud fall end “ hide him from the
w«Ui el the Lamb.”

isrdo occasionally met Giulietta at pu
blic places and private entertainments; and as 
«either of them nail the fashionable accomplish
ment of keeping the smile at the heart from 
mounting to thelips, it was discernable enough 
to * witness of their meeting that the pleasure 
of it was mutually felt. Doubtless our readers 
April take for granted that, on all practicable 
occasions, they aqueexed ’ cmselves into the 
recesses of bey windows—licensed to carry 
two only—and looked at the moon and talked 
in whispeie, with innumerable .parentheses <>t 
sighs, and occasional application of the gjoved 
finger to the corner of the eye, and other fool
eries which the sentimental are wont to enact, 
to the incbnccivable diversion of the bystand
ers. Nosuchthihg: Leonardo never looked 
sentiment, for be felt that it did not fit bis cast 
of countenance ; and he never talked sentiment, 
because he knew it to be the most unendur
able of all twaddle, except the milkmaids and 
.nilliners’ misses.

But surely, it will be said, he must have 
been in love with her by this time. I do not 
think he was. It is true her bright eyes, and 
her clustering locks, and her lair brow, Hitd 
her sweet smile, would sometimes float be
tween hi* eye and the pages of Paracelsus, and 
he could not help thinking that the husband of 
such a girl would be a very lucky fellow ; end 
that if the prize fell to himself he should cer
tainly go mad with delight; but when he re
flected that all his wealth lay in a futurity of 
phials and gallipots, he would laugh aloud at 
the absurdity of the thought of such a union.

For several days Leonardo missed “ his fair 
friend,-’ as he sometimes ventured to style her, 
at “ the accustomed place,” where the fashion 
of Padua “ most did congregate ; ” which at 
first dj;l not particularly excite his surprise, 
until, not having seen her fora fortnight, he 
made some inquiries and h?ard, with more 
anxiety than he thought the intelligence would 
have occasioned him, that she was confined to 
her room.

It happened one morning, as he was pas
sing through an obeenre street in Padna, he felt 
his garment plucked, ami on turning round be
held a stripling, Vincrntio by name, whom he 
recognised as the page of Giulietta. The 
youth cast a hasty glance around him to satis
fy hims<*lf that no other eye than Leonardo’s 
was upon him. 41 Your pardon, signor,” he 
suit! in a subdued ton», 44 hut I have that to 
sav, which may not he breathed here, least a 
bird «hmild Cafry the m Iter ; "but where may 
I safely communicate withycu at nightfall ?”

44 In no safer place,” was the reply ;44 than 
my own room, whete you will find me ftom 
eight until midnight. Know you the house? ”

44 Yes, signor, and will wait on you at

44 Be it so,” said Leonardo ; and ere the 
words died upon liis lips, the page darted down 
a narrow avenue, leaving our student lost in a 
wilderness of conjecture as to the occasion of 
the promised visit.

The last stroke of the hou. of nine was yet 
vibrating, when a gentle tap was given at the 
door of Leonardo’s humide chamber, and the 
next moment, the page advanced with noise
less step into the loom before the student.

The boy’s story was briefly to the effect, 
that, about three weeks previous, Giulietta 
had been persuaded to remain in the damp air 
of the evening longer than was warranted by 
prudence, and the consequence was a some
what severe cold ; that the sister of the mar- 
chese her father, who v as frequently on u vi
sit at his house, had professed the greatest 
alarm on the occasion, and insisted upon cal
ling in medical aid, pointing out one Vivaldi, 
a physician who had settled in Padua some 
year or two before, and by the almost miracu
lous cures he performed had acquired a repu
tation which eclipsed that of every practition
er in the city. The page went on to state that 
this measure was adopted, if against the re
monstrance of the marchese, certainly in op
position to his opinion, inasmuch as he was dis
posed to regard the indisposition of hie daughter 
as a mere cold which the ordinary remedies, 
ami a few hours confinement to her chamber, 
would remove.

Accordingly the physician came ; looked 
remarkably grave upon the case, hinted st 
pulmonaty disease, and concluded hy stating 
that if prompt measures were not rerorted to, 
he would not answer for the consequence». 
Of course he had carte blanche :—prescribed, 
and recommended that a nurse should forthwith 
he provided—some discreet person whom the 
young lady’s family would doubtless oe able 
to select. Her aunt, the marchese’» sister, 
named one on the instant, and Giulietta, nolens 
voie ns, was placed on the permanent sick list. 
The remedies, however, which were applied 
by the physician, appeared, in the judgment 
of the page, to be worse than the disease ; for 
the effects of the first dose were giddiness and 
loss of sight, and h train of feelings altogether 
so unusual, that if they did not create appre
hensions in the breast of the young lady, tho
roughly alarmed her faithful servitor.

The page paused for a moment at this part 
of his narrative, when his auditor remarked, 
•< Well, my friend, in taking for granted that I 
feel an interest in a lady whose virtues must 
recommend hei to all wlto " re the honour of 
her acquaintance, you do me but justice ; but 
to confess the truth I am at a loss to guess te 
what your story tends. Vivaldi is a man ol 
unquestionable i bility—without a rival in 
Padua, and your mistress is in good hands.”

441 doubt it,” responded Vinzentio.
41 Indeed !” exclaimed the student with » 

smile ;44 then yon differ from all the world in 
your estimate of his talents.”

“ Nay,” rejoined the stripling, 441 doubt 
not his talents, but I fear that they are some
times applied to kill as well a» to cure.”

44 In the name of all that is horrible,” cried 
Leonardo,44 what do you mean ?”

“ 1 will tell you,” said the page,44 because 
I can trust you with my secret.”

44 Your confidence is of rapid growth then,” 
was the rejoinder, 44 for if I mistake not, we 
have never exchanged so many words before.”

44 Have you so soon forgotten,” asked the 
other, 44 the widow’s son whom you viaiter* 
in hie sickness and poverty, and rescued him 
from an early grave, to be the stay of his mm» 
ther in he*- distress, which, thanks to my lord 
the marchese ! it hue been his good fortune to 
alleviate.”

44 And are you,” exclaimed the student ie 
surprise, 44 the little fellow whom I visited ie 
the dark street hv the convent ?”

44 The same,” was the answer, 44 end be 
lives to thank you aa his preserver.”

44 Nov,” responded L-onardo,44 thank God* 
wh.we humble instiumcnt, He tru pleased 1»
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make me in your restoration. But to your 
story. Whence arise your horrible suspe

“ 1 will tell you,1* said the youth. « Giu- 
lietta I» the marchese*B only child, in the event 
of whose death tlie vast estates of the family 
will, at her father's dece iso, go u> the fount 
Rinaldi, his sister’s husband, in the right of 
his xvif-v Nowall the world know*that the 
count is in such pecuniary emharrassna-f' ■ 
that he has been drive» to exile bin.self. Hi* 
wife is an ambitious woman, and I know her 
to he an unprincipled one, though she beats a 
fair name in the world, ami i* an c-perial fa- 
vorite of her gemuvus end tu» confiding bio-

Well”t ‘joined Leonardo, « you have as
signed a motive to the aunt of the young lady : 
whether she tv ;i< tu ilcd by it, ’ti» •;«>( for me 
or > mi lodrt-rminet hut whence arise your

‘‘ f like not that the same Vivaldi,” ex.
Claimed the page.

“ Nor 1 either,” w.'.s the reply,” lierait** 
he never laughs, and that i* a hud sign ; hut
• man may he wry disagreeable, and yet not 
harbor thoughts of minder.”

♦» My mistrust of him,” resumed the youth, 
Marises not so much from one or twosome, 
what singular deaths wliii h have occurred in 
families where he has attended, although they 
struck me forcibly at the time— as from a look, 
which was exchanged between him and my 
lady’s nurse, and which was not likely to 
have paused between two persons who profos. 
sed to meet as entire strangers. Tie y were 
evidently betray -d into the signal by a for
getfulness of my presence, «t which they 
were no sooner conscious, than Vavaldi tuined 
an ey e of acrutinttiug inquiry ujm o iuy coun
tenance.”

“ And what read be there ! asked Leo. 
nerdo.

<• As much as he wool \ have gathered from
• deal plank or stonu wall,” was the dry re- 
joinilv uf the sliipplmg*

“ Heaven forbid,” exclaimed the othri, 
** that your fears s lould have aught of truth 
for their foundation ! But tell me of whom 
were the drugs purchased which VsvaUiptc.

“ Of Grasso, the little apothecary, hy the 
church yonder,” was the answer, 

u A.i honest man and a true,” remarked 
the stuo.nt. “ I know him for one who would 
not put his hand to so dark a deed as that you 
hint at. But, tell me, who is despatched for 
the medicines ? *’

“ Myself,” replied the pas*. 
u Then, perhaps,” resumed his companion, 

u you can name the ingredients.”
“ Nay,” said the boy, “ it passes my hum

ble knowledge to read the cramped scrawl of 
the learned physician ; but there,” he added, 
drswing a paper from his bosom ; “ read it for 
your.self ! 1 am even now on my way for ano
ther supply.”

Leonardo eagerly snatched at the paper ; 
hut after a glance at it* contents, he remarked, 
u Welt ! there is not’iin? hereto kill orcure. 
One would think that Vivaldi, having been 
called in, deemed he must do something for 
his fee; and. therefore, has prescribed that 
Which will do neith-r good nor harm, while 
he trusts to Nature to work the cure of an 
unimportant ailment in her own way.”

« But are you sure,” said the page, “ that 
it is not the mere vehicle—menstruum 1 think 
you doctors call it—of some pernicious drug, 
inten led to work the mischief 1 apprehend ?” 

« To be sure,” was his reply. 
u Who, of course, administers it to the pa

tient,” resumed Leonirdo.
M No,” said the hoy, “ that office, by special 

errangem,,nt—wherefore, I know not, except 
for the purpose of implicating me—is reserved 
for me ; and as the potion is not taken until 
noon, when my lady h is quitted her chamber, 
there would appear no reason why I should 
not perform it.”

To be eonelmled in our next.

ANECDOTES OF THE ORIGIN 
OF WORDS.

Gnoo.—This compound beverage, receiv
ed its name from Admirai Vernon, who was 
the fust thit mal'* «irli a dilution imperative 
on board a ship. The old naval hero used to 
wear a groçram cloak in foul weather, whiili 
first gôned the appellation of Old Grog for 
hims-ilf, and finally fur the liquor which he 
intro lueed.

Punch—is directly derived from the Pvrrian 
■umiril pu iji, in the Sanscrit puncha, fine, 
iedicatin r the n« nher of the ingredient*. Ad
dison m-ntioi* a fox-hunter, who l-stified 
vetfema surprise on finding, that, out of the

fire materials of which Punch (which lie was 
wont t<> call a tine old, truly English beverage) 
was composed, only one, namely the voter, 
belonged to England.

From i'unrh, it is an e;uiy transition to
Nkgps—which Is said to hare derived il* 

a qiellatieii from « gentleman of the name of 
Francis Negit*, .1 person of considerable con
sequence in the reigi effii orge the 1. party 
Spirit ran high at that p nod, it.vl even intrud
ed itself dang rously at convivial meetings. 
On one Occasion, when Mr. .Negus was pro*ut 
a set nf political opponents fi ll out over ‘.heir 
flips, and «urne to hot words, when Mr. Negns 
intetfond, lit recommending the disputai ts in 
future, lo dilute their tv ini* ; which suggestion 
fortunately diverted their attention from the 
subject if dispute to a discussion on (he merit* 
uf wine and u iter. The firgumei.t ended in 
a gérerai resolve v> to qualify their potations 
mi future, .ni'! also to give the beverage the 
nickname nf Negus, which ultimately became 
universally used.

While we art* upon this roo'ental subject, 
We may advert to the names of

Pour and Siirr.nY«—which are derived, the 
first from (lie Portuguese city of Oporto, one of 
the principal places whence it is exported,ami 
lli« second from the di.-trii t of Xeres in Spain, 
where the tin 's arc grown which, yield that

Hoi K—is a WiUil derived from llochi im, in 
G me.my, where Hock is made,

Ib-nmt—g«.l its name from being élût fly ! 
used, at one ti ie, by the ct .swf pimple in 
Loiulvo called by that title.

<•*».—The term gas sprang from the same 
source as ghaut or ghost, loth being from a 
Teutonic Word signifying spirit or supernatural 
living, and variously spelt, gael, ghats, or oth
erwise, according to the different Teutonic di
alects, Nome of the mine «at springs of Ger
many exhale * vapeur, whi-h hangs above 
them in the semblance o* a light thin cloud. 
This being seen, was occasionally taken for a 
ghais or ghost, but those who had a little more 
wit at their finger ends, knew the thing to he 
neither iu. .* nor less than a vapour. From 
this deceptive appearance, however, arose the 
custom of applying the term ghuui to all va
pours or aeriform bodies, and being adopted by 
the continental chemists, the word soon be
came universal in this sense- By the bye, 
may not this circumstance of vapour arising 
from natural springs, under certain stales of 
the. atmosphere, be the origin, source, and 
foundation, of all the w ile ladies that ever 
haunted wells, from the Naiads of old Greece, 
to that beautiful apparition that flitted for a 
moment before the gaze of the last lord of 
Ravenswood, when, in fulfilment of his sad 
doom, he sought to win the heart and hand of 
the unhappy bride of Lsmmirmuir !

Arena.—Arena is a word now in common 
use, to designate a field, or theatre of action of 
any kind. The tcim is a Latin one, and means 
siinbly sarul, at least it originally did. It ac
quired its present signification fiom the cir
cumstance of the amphitheatre at Borne being 
strewn with sand, in order to fit the ground for 
the combats of the prize-fighters, and also to 
drink up their Mood ! The word arena, there
fore, remains a monument, as it were, of the 
cruel propensities of the Roman people, whose 
very women were wont to shout with savage 
and unnatural delight at the spectacle of 
wretched creatures hacking and maiming each 
other’s undefended bodies, on dire compulsion, 
or struggling for their lives, in the agonies of 
mortal fear, with prowling beasts of prey.

Talking of amphitheatre» and arenas, puts us 
in mind of the word

OhVHcsTRx : Every one knows that this term 
is now applied to the place set apart, in thea
tres and other resort* of the kind, for the hand 
of musician*. The haughty patricians of 
Rome, could they become eye or eai witnesses 
of this employment of the word, would feel 
very indignant,see ing that orchestra had once 
Jilie honor to signify the seat* or g tilery appro
priated to their lordly order, in the places of 
assembly, in the city.

Sterling.—Camden gives the following 
account of the origin of the word. About the 
time of Richard I, money coined in the east-rn 
part of Germany came into special request in 
England, on account of it* purity, slid was 
c riled Kasterling mon.-v, as nil the inhabit
ants of that region of Germany were c tiled 
Ea t-ilinv- Ullim ri ly.*o-.e of lh. se people 
«killed in mining, were s-nt for to London, to 
bring the English coin t« n-rfertion ; ami to 
the n-w issil-a under th< ir dir -rtion. ten ime 
of Eiat-rlinf, contra led afteiVnrda to .Sterl
ing, continued t > be applied. The word be
came fixed in the InngU \g*.

Sarcasm—has a fearful derivation. It 
comes from the Greek sarrndso, to yitk the
flesh off ; am! in truth, sarcasm may he justly,
sgiil to pick the flesh, not off the 14'Iy, but off 
the mind—if such an expression is allowable.

If one turns up Dr. Johnson, rr any other 
grave etymologist, the tirm

News—istound ascribed to the Latin nor us, 
new. We cannot help admitting that this 
derivation is a very probanle one; still he 
must hare been an ingenious and clever fellow 
who tut upon another way of accounting for 
the origin of tit- word, i nelv, as compounded 
of the first letters of the cardinal points, North, 
East, West, and South; whereby is t*» be un
derstood, that news signifies information from 
all quarters. This is a good idea and Wi-fthy of 
note, tbitt^' V. Lv fanciful.

„o v * or cci-Ntsr.
Wherever, o mao, Grd’s iiist Mia beamed 

upon thee—-where the stars t>| heaven first 
shone above line—wheie his lightning* first 
deviated his omnipotence, a.id his slo.m- .vind 
'hook thy soul with pious awe—there ore thy 
affections -there is thy country»

IVline the first human eye bent lovingly 
over thy cradle—where thy mother fust bore 
thee joyfully on her bosom—where thy father 
engraved the Word* of wisdom on thy heart—• 
there arc tin affections—there is thy country.

And though it he among bare rocks ami 
ilcscit island*, anil though poverty and care 
dwell tin re with thee, thou mayel love that 
land for ever ; for thou ait man, and thou must 
nut forget it, hut it must abide in tnine inmost 
heart.

And freedom is no empty dream—no barren 
imagination—but in her dwells thy courir, 
and thy pride, and the certainty that thou ait 
of high and heavenly race.

There is freedom where thou cansl live in 
the customs, and fashions, and laws, of thy 
father»—where that which rejoiced their hearts 
rejoiced Urine—where no foreign oppressor can 
command thee, no foreign ruler drive thee ac
cording to his will, as cattle arc driven at the 
will of their drivers.

This thy country—thy free country—is a 
treasme which contains within itself indes
tructible love ami faith ; ihe noblest good, 
(accepting religion, in which dwells a still 
higher freedom,) which a virtuous man can 
possess or can covet.

ROMANCE IN THE NINETEENTH CKNTVRY.
A recent letter from Thessalonica gixe* the 

details of quite a roman tick adventure, which 
afford» rich material either to the playwright 
or the novelist. Muitapha Tacha, one of theuilaplii
aid -st publirk officers of Turkey, has recently 
‘ " * *" 1 " * formidaM" brf-delivered Macedonia from 
gands, who have infested the countiy for up
wards ol four years. The means he adopted 
are creditable to hi* talents foi stratagem, and 
his knowledge of human nature. They are too 
singular not to ho mentioned. Having learned 
that a young Albanian girl, bearing the name 
of Theodosia Maria Samik, residing at Miel- 
nick, a town on the frontiers of Greece, had 
secret c «mmunications with the robbers, Mus
tapha h.id her watched and questioned, hut he 
failed ill obtaining any disclosures. He then 
engaged one of his lieutenants, named Ismael, 
a young man of remarkable pci*mal beauty, 
lo go and endeavour to gain her affections. 
This officer succeeded to such a degree that 
she became warmly at'achcd to him, and in
formed him that her i I name was Kodoxia 
Theresa Gherundaxi, id that she was the 
niece of the chief of the brigands, Michael 
Gregorio Gherundaxi, whose troop amounted 
to between fourteen and fifteen hundred men. 
She painted in glowing term the clrarms of 
their errant and adventurous life, and urged 
Ismael to join them. He pretended to > fold 
to her supplications, and then learned fm liter 
from her, that her uncle would hold a general 
muster of his band on October twenty-eighth, 
ill the forest of Plieloidaa. All this lsm*nl 
cainmnnirated to Mustajdia, but, in order lo 
avert suspicion, went with hie fair one to the 
rendezvous. The wily Mersiapha collected his 
tioops, surrounded the assembled freebooters, 
and, a* they refused to surrender, attacked 
them with all his force. The greatest num
ber of the brigands fell on Ihe spot, prefering 
death on the field to a capture and an ignomi
nious execution. A few escaped for Ihe mo
ment, hut they Were afterw.. '* taken, and are 
«writing their sentence in the i tadel of Thes- 
irionica. Among the dei d were found tile chief, 
GheruniluxifWliose head was clot en by a stroke 
from a sabre, and the >«ing lie.tenant, l«mael, 
whose hrea I had been penetrated by a musket 
ball. Mustapha cut off the heads of all the

killed, and then paraded them in triRmpli 
through '.lie town. The wt|tched Eldoxta, 
on discovering the treachery and subsequent 
death of her lover, fell into p state »f totnph W 
•landonmenl, ami lost her tv aeon. Mustapha 
ordered herto be taken to his own palace, am;

Horded her every attention which could ame
liorate the condition of her lot.

‘he i.atk Charles Gilteht.—The qnon- 
d manager of the Bowery Theatre wi.s a 
[ .iliar follow, and one of the most facinating 
men of Iris day. At Albany lie met with a Mr. 
i/unair, a Frenchman, of whom lie borrowed 
money until he nearly mined him. Leinair 
Was one day in a toweling rage at the cause of 
hi* misfortunes, and used to tell the following 
characteristic story of Iris friend “ Monsieur 
Charles Gilfeit, he come to Albany. He have 
ruin me in my business— mes affaires. He 1 or- 
tow de l'argent from me to large amount. Hr 
go to Ndw-Veik, and promise to send him, 
right away, ver quick. But, voyez-vous, when 
I write to him, he t étant me von ripentt in
convenante, von impudent answer, and «ay, f 
niay .go to the devil for look for him. 1 leate 
Albany instantly, determined to have the grand 
personal satisfaction for the affront lie nut upon 
me. I walk straight avay from de bateau » 
vapeur, de steamboat. I go to my boarding, 
house, i pro. me von large stick, and rush 
out of de }Hiision to meet him. By-and-by, 
bientôt, I see him von large vay oil, very re
motely. I immediately button up my coat 
vilh strong determination, and hold my sth k 
uerce in my hand, to break his neck several 
times. Ven he como near, my indignation 
rise. He put out his hand. I reject him. He 
smile, and look over his spectacles at me. 1 
say, yon von scoundrel, i, quin infâme, lie 
smile «le more, and make an rra al effort, t
K’cat trial, to pacify my fj-anile indignation,
and before hr leave me, Ik borrow twenty 
dollars from me once more, by gar! A vet 
pleasant man vas Monsieur Charles Gilfort ; 
ver nice man to borrow l'argent, ma foi."

QUEBEC, SATURDAY, 9th FEBRUARY.

ÛtVtlT DATE*.

The packet ship Philadelphia, 25th Decem
ber from London, trived at New Yoik on Sa
turday l»s‘ bringing papers a few days later 
than previous dates.

The steam ship Lirer/wof was anxiously 
locked for, awl Ihe Great Western, which was 
to sail on the 19th nit. m*y now be considered

The London feurier contains a long state
ment purposing to he a plan for the future 
Government nf the Canadas, intended to he 
s ibinitted to Parliament by the Earl of Dur 
ham. By this it is proposed to abolish the 
name of Canada, and to divide the two pro
vîntes into four, namely, Quebec, Montreal, 
Toronto and Kingston, having thèir own Le
gislatures, these, with the Provinces of New 
Brunswick, foe., to come under the general 
name of British North America, and to be iname ot British North Amenta, and to be go
verned by a Viceroy. It is proposed that 
there shall he a Secietary for the British North 
American Colonies, ami an office established 
at London. Other miner details we have ttol 
lime to give.

The l.iverpool steam ship arrived home la 
aafofy in fourteen days end ten hours.

The Queen was residing at Brighton, and 
Lord Melbourne was transacting business In 
London.

The Torch-light meetings cotMnue to be 
numerous, and it is said that troops have been 
sent over lo England from Ireland, lobe resdy 
in vase of necessity to suppress tiots.

At Toronto, on lh«* 28th ultimo, the Procls- 
tion of His Excellency Sir John Co|l.ome, as 
Governor General "f British North America, 
anil other public documents, were r ‘ad in the 
Executive Council Chamber, and fiis Excel
lency Sir George Arthur again took the oaths

The folio a tug volunteer corp« at Montreal, 
re to he placed on the sedentory footing on the

15th in*t., hut will receive pay and gratuity 
to the 38th :—

The Volunteer Artillery ; Montreal Rifles; 
—First Bi t. Montreal Lornl VolunV eis ; 2nd 
do. ; 3rd do. ; So«l the Montreal L:ght Im- 
fantry.
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The following extracts of the late diabolical 
outrage committed on the persons ami property 
of Voshurgh and family at Caldwell’s Manor, 
are V ken from an official account published in 
the tfonfreal Gazette of Thursday last 

<• Between two & three o’clock on Saturday 
morning, as the family were watching, with 
their clothes on, ^.i practice they wen-com
pelled to adopt in consccpii-ncc of the disturbed 
state of that section or the country) without 
warning, the windows of the house were vio
lently stove in, and the horse eut r d hy .i 
party of twelve or fourteen fc-eii, Well aunt 
witli musk-to and bayonets. The Veshuigli 
Iliade no attempt at «iefince, hut merely hvg- 
g -d that they Would Save their lives. The 
marauders demanded money, ami ten dollars 
being all the money in the house, was given 
them. They then bound the two men with 
colds, and having placed the women and chil
dren in the kitchen, took tile men with them 
into the other rooms of the house, helping 
themselves to every t. '.ng portable and des
troyed tint which they could not remove— 
they then entered the kitchen, ami a party of 
them seized some lire brands from the hearth 
and ran towards the barn, they took on- pair 
of valuable l.or-ns, mi l h iving yoked them to 
a slei gh, set lire to the Imil lings—tine ■ horses 
nine cows, and eight calves perished in the 
flames—a large quantity ol hav was «1st- des
troyed—they broilglit the double slei rh to the 
house and having loaded it, and two siqighs 
they had brought with them, witii plunder, 
they commented firing the dw< liin,' house, by 
throwing the lire about in all directions ; the 
women and children were, ns l have slat d, in 
the kitchen while the two men were detained 
in another pait of the house, which was now 
burning in various parts. A party ol ruffians

Kushed the Vosburghs, father ami son, still 
mind with cords, into the room with the wo
men, and commenced butchering them. The 

only man the family recognised was a Cana-, 
dian lad, of between eighteen and nineteen 
yean old, who had formerly been a servant in 
the family, and who doubtless acted as guide 
in the attack. His face was blacked, hut both 
husband and wife can swear to his identity— 
this man commenced the attack hy thrust-ng 
his bayoiv.-t into Vosbnrgh the younger’s side. 
Although his hands were tied, he continued to 
seize the bayonet, and struggle with Ins assail
ant, and although thrice wounded, succeeded 
in wresting the bayonet from the musket, ami 
rushed through the door—the ruffians fired two 

shots after him, hut without effect—he esc. pe !. 
Another of the party then thrust his buyout 
into the f. t'ier, who also succeeded in wresting 
the bayonet from the t-p of the musket—the 
leader" or officer of the patty then drew his 
sword and cut the old man down, inflicting a 
dreadful wound on his head and face—he fell, 
and states that the last circumstance he re
membered before hemming insensible, was 
seeing the fust ruffian seize his musket by the 
herref and endeavour to knock his brains out 
with the breach while he lay on the ground— 
from the first blow on the head, he became in
sensible. You will keep in mind that the wo
men were all spectators of this scene, end cor
roborated the evidence of old Vos'mrgh.

“Ye-i will observe that 1 mention an officer, 
or l-’auer of the party as having drawn his 
•*',ord, and cut down the elder Vosburgh— this 
man was minutely described to me—he was of 
midding stature, dark complexion and black 
whiskers, was the general spokesman, and, 
although the Voshurghs seemed to think he was 
• Frenchman spoke good English—he was evi
dently aman in the better liasses of «ocirly, 
and swore, « that he would hang as many God 
damn Tories, as the Government have hung of 
our friends”— this he said when the women 
were praying fer mercy.

“When the lulfims thou'lit they hail killed 
the elder Vosburgh, they left the place in their 
sleighs—on crossing the lines they gave some 
shouts of triumph, which alarmed four Ameri
can farmers who ||vd dose to the lines—these 
men an.*-, and seeing the flames from the 
bam, cam • to the assistance of the Voshurghs, 
end ultimately succeeded in putting out the 
flames, and saving the dwelling house. In the 
meantime, bower, Voshufgh had recovered 
from his swoon, an t With his family taken re
fuge in the house of a neighbour.

The only on» of the marauding party recog
nised hy the Voshurghs was the servant lad— 
Michel dit F-t"> Ruinetl»».”

The several Volunteer Coiniianies in this 
city weie inspect'd, on the Esplanade, on 
Thursday lam, hy Major General Sir Jaime 
Manlon II. w o < X|iM ed the highest s..tis- 
fketion it the general appearance and disci- 
| line of the tot|>*.

The Montreal pap, is state that llim'rnlang, 
late an officer in the rebel ranks, and soi-disant 
in the French, was ordered for execution 
yesterday morning.

The parish church o! St. Anne de la Pferade 
was broken into on Monday night, and money 
nod plate to the amount of AI.SOI) carried oft". 
Suspicion fill upon some individuals residin' 
m the parish, and they were arnsted. One 
of thiiii. named Gendron, it is said, has eon- 
fiasiil to his participation in the crime ; and 
n 'arly ‘he whole of the property has been 
found in a wood, where they had concealed it.

The Coroner’s inquest on the body of Mr. 
Taché, of Kamouraska, returned a verdict of 
“ Wilful murder against some person or per
sons unknown.” The CanaiJitn of yesterday 
mentions a report that a person had been ar
rested on suspicion in the District of Three- 
iüvets, but his name is not given. We have 
been informed, however, that the person who 
was last seen in company with Mr. Taché, 
arrived at Sorel on Tuesday morning, and 
shortly afterwards took High . He was follow
ed ns far as St. Ours, where he left his horse 
and sleigh, and further trace ef him was lost •, 
hut it is • » ported tli it he will not he able to 
cross the'linei to the United Slates without 
suspicion being excited sufficient to cause his 
detention.

A second performante by the‘privates, 8tc. 
of the Coldstream Guard» took place in the 
theatie of tbit ritv on Thursday evening last, 
the proceeds of which are appropriated tor the 
benefit of ;he widows ami orphans in the Mili
tary -V> luni. Tim spirited and popular drama 
of Tekeli w.i» peilornted in a manner that 
gave evident satisfaction to all present, and 
elicited rapturous applause. The parts of 
Wolf and TikeII had justice done them by 
Taylor and Williams, and most of the subor
dinate character* were certainly deserving of 
iamb praise. The two f<u.ia:c characters were

«tinned hy soa.e bf the rougher sex, hut 
*}' war* managed villi eo» iderable tact and 
discrimination, participniiy that of Christine, 

by l’o\, who had few difficulties to unmount 
as regarded voice and personal appearance.— 
Between the play and the afterpiece, a variety 
of songs were sung by Sergeant* Port, Suiter, 
and Fox, most of which were loudly encored ; 
and the entertainments concluded with The 
Brigand, in winch the part of Masaaioni was 
played by Mr. Taylor with vivacity and 
spirit, and the piece was well received.

We were glad to find the zeal and exertions 
of these volunteers in behalf of a re .illy chari 
table and daseiving object adequately seconded 
hy the public encourageaient, the house hav
ing been well filled, if not crowded, in every 
part.

-the la»t month, at the head of which we find 
22ti for drunkenness ! and 50 for assault and 
battery lg-0 tempore ! G mores !

I.a»l Tuesday, at Champlain, by Reverend Mr- 
Puguay, Curate of that place, Mr J I) Duval, 
ant'd 77 year». to Mr*. Widow Michel Ganvin, aged 
•ts y tar»", nf the par.ah of Cape de la Madeleine.

DIED,
Thursday tart, in this city, at the age of 7# years 

mid ti ui.-nlh*, after a short illness, Mrs .Geneviève 
Hois, wile of Antoine Parant, Esquire.

In St Vallier suburbs of Ibi» ritv, Lnuis-Elzéaf,

Tanner, the li-*t aged ti year* and a half, and the 
j second aged fire years. Both died within the 

space of it iHiur*.
AIM. Ilncli, Tuesday evening last, after a long 

illness, Mr. Eli nm: Droid,at the age of 7-t years. 
lie was one of the oldest Messengers of the late 
House . f Assembly.

At Montreal, Monday morning last, Mr- George 
Watson, a native of Lanarkshire, Scotland, for 
many year» n resident of that city.

Augustin Doyon, onr of the political prison
ers from St. Joseph, was lit*rated from jail 
on Thuii.hiy last, on giving bail for his future 
appearance. If is parents and frier.ds had ad
dressed a petition In his behalf to the Governor 
General. The Gazette says of the prisoners 
from Le Beaute, “ We h»ve heard that some 
of them had hern trying to rpisc a party to 
seize the arms sent forwent on the Kennebec 
Road.” ___________-

An American (limed Nelson, from the State 
of New-IUmpshire, was Committed to the jail 
of this city yesterday on a charge of treason. 
He was apprehended at Ireland, in the County 
of Meganlic.

The Official Gazette of Thursday contains 
the appointment of William Bell and George 
F. Bowen, Esquires, to be Clerks of the Court 
and Clerk* of the Peace for the District of St. 
Francis.

David Kinnear, Esq. is appointed Justice of 
the Peace and Stipendiary Magistrate for the 
District of Montreal.

We understand that Mr. Aubin, the late 
editor ol the Fantasque, and one of the politi
cal prisoners at present in Confinement in the 
jail of this city, lias been attacked by typus 
fever. He has, however, the advantage of 
the best medical assistance, and his recovery 
is expected.

A Coroner’s inquest was held yesterday on 
the body of a private of the Coldstream Guards, 
wlm, whilst in the apparent enjoyment of per
fect health, suddenly dropped down dead. On 
o post mortem examination, it was found that 
h'* dealli was caused hy the hunting nf a blood 
vt»*e|, and ■ verdict to that effect was tc-

The Montreal papeia give a list of the ar
rests made by the police of that city, duiing

QUEBEC MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE.

rglllE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
l for the elections of Officers, will he 

held at thp Rooms of the Institute, Palace 
Street, on Tl ESDAY EVENING NEXT, 
the liith instant, at 7 o’clock.

All Members, particularly those favourable 
to the diffusion of intelligence and mechani
cal knowledge, are requested to attend.

The Officers and Managing Committee will
meet at SIX o’clock precisely.

MICH.
Quebec, 9th Feby.1839.

QUIGLEY,
Her. S.'r'y,

Jtnl PaUliM mmé foe Hmie

INSTRUCTIONS * DEVOTIONS

•«TIBS ST'&ViBSGû.
8T. FRANCIS XAVIER.

W. COWAN * SON,
6<h February, 1839. 13,St-John Si.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
Corner of St. John and St. Stanislaus Streets, 
•trtll MINOTS Marrowfat and Boiling PEASK, , *

100 Barrel: American Apples,
80 Dozen Superior Cider,

1 Tow Prime American Cheese,
A small Lot of Oranges.

ALSO,
«.London Perler, Cognac Brandy, Holland 
uin, Virgin Honey, Irish Pork, Flour, Oat
meal, Pot and Pcsrl Barley,, London and 
Montreal Candles, Wax and Spermaceti Can
dies, Engj^sh Soap, Lemon Syrup, Utia, Wines,

THOMAS BlCKELL
Queb e, 28th Jaay. 1839.

SWAIM’S
CKLKBRATRD PANACEA,

rom SALE KV
MVS80N * RAVAGE.

Chemists and Druggists

FOR SALK. 
fpHIRTEEN Hogsheads superior U.C. Leaf

100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson i 
10 Cheats Souchong (
10 Half Chests do. 1 lea*
3 Boxes Ponchong '

Pork—Mesa, Prime Mr*s and Prime.
And doily expected,

16 hhds. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS * CO.

25th October. 8t. Peler Street

EXTENSIVE F.V NING SALE OF 
NEW BOOKS, Slc.

On THURSDAY, the 14th inrt., and fol
lowing days, at the Rooms of G. U. BAL- 
ZARETTI.

A LARGE COLLECTION of French Re
ligious and School Books, Station -ry, 

Ire., uarticulurs of which will he give»*in a 
Ca'al gue, to lie had at the office of the 
Broker on Monday next.
t> Sal- to commence at half-put Six 

oVkclt each ev ning.
Qeahes, Mi IT,by. teW.

FOR SALE BY THg SUBSCRIBERS: 
^IX HUNDRED MINOTS PEAS,
^ 86 ewt. Ship Biscuit,

20 bbls. Boston Cracker*# ' .H
50 kegs Butter,
30 casks Salad Oil,
-10 casks Hull Cement,
.Green and Him- Paint.

CREELMAN k LF.VPER.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORK
No. 52, ST. JOHN STREET.

THE Puhscrihera most respectfully inti- 
mate to their frit-nds and the public 

til large* that they have always on hand a 
choice assortment of Fresh Cakes and Can* 
fectionary, as «suai,

SCOTT k M«CONKEY,
Quebec., let Mey, 1*38-

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FUR hAt.E

SALMON, in liaidwood Tierces and Bar
rels.

Dry Codfish ; etui Cod and Seal Oil, iu 
Barrels.

EBENEZER BAIRD.
Qttcbrr, CiH Oct, 1*3*.

POTATOES.
row gxte w tors to suit purchasers, 

Q.AC|ik S?#USHELS excellent Montreal 
over VP MJ potatoes, just arrived on board 
the barge “ Favorite,” at Hunt’s Wharf. 

Apply on board or to
CREELMAN «t LEPPER. 

10ih November.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
TESTIMONIALS.

I HEREBY certify, that I have been acquainted 
with the medicinal virtues of the Caledonia 

Springs, for the lent ten or twelve years, during 
which period 1 have known .numerous instances w 
the efficacy of those waters in various hinds ef 
disease. In particular, the roost obstinate cases nf 
dyspepsia have been radically cured by the use of 
tnoFe water* ; of which my own individual case la 
a striking example ; and I have not kown a "ingle 
case of failure in this particular.

These Springs also possess powers of the highest 
order, in renosating impaired constitutions, and 
restoring the tone of the system where it has been 
deranged hy warm climates, improper diet, or any 
other injurious cause.

DAVID PATTKU, 
Judge of .he Kur. «gate Court, 

District of Ottawa.
West HawkesLurv. U. C j 

August 1 ltb,"lh3ti. )

It is with the greatest pleasure that I can testify *0 
the inestimable qualities of tbe Caledonia Springs 
at which iilace I arrived on the 1st of August 1Ü3L 
completely cippled with the Rheumatism and su► 
fering for several weeks previous to my leaving 
Montreal the most acute pains and prostration ol 
strength. I hare used the waters freely, both by 
drinking and showering for fifteen days, and thn 
result has been satisfactory in the highest de grew- 

I therefore recommend them to suffering humane 
ty, as being iu my humble opinion, (from what 1 
have seen and experienced) the most valuable me
dicinal waters in America ; and I have only to and 
roy regret, that they ire not known to thousands of 
invalids, w ho hy visiting the waters, or partaking 
of them, might be restored to health as I have

TIIOS. N EAGLE. 
Caledonia, 16th Aug. 1837.

GREEN LINE OF STAGES.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE undersigned respectfully inform their 
friends and the public generally, that they 
have begun running their

GREEN LINE OF STAGES, 
BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL,

and hope that their care and exjierience wll 
merit them a portion of public encouragement. 
As they have made arrangements with per
sons fully competent and deserving of confi
dence, the distance will be run in two days. 
The Stages will leave Quebec ami Montreal 
every Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday, at Six 
o’clock precisely, and will stop at Three-Ri- 
vers, at the house of Mme. ÜMiom, and 
Berthier, it the house of Mr. Fis. Harnois 

Covered carriages will also he in readme* 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Parcels will be forwarded at low 
rati a.

MICHEL OAUVIN, Quebec. 
TIMOTHEE MARCOTTE, Montre*. 

Qaebeè, IHk Dee. ISIS. ^
!1
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PILES, &e.
1I.CM0RKH01DS—NO CURE NO PAY ! 

Price $1—Hays Liniment—No Fiction.

THIS extraordinary chemical composition, 
the result of science and the invention of 

» celebrated medical uun, the introduction ol 
which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since 
gained a reputation unparalle.1, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the lamented Dr. tiiid- 
ley's last confession, that “ he dared not die 
without giving to posteiity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and he there foie 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Sol»- 
Union Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the piincipal hospitals an«* 
the private practice in our country, first and 
most certainly for the cure of the" Viles, and 
also so extensively and ettectually as to halfle 
credulity, unless where its effects are witnes
sed externally in the following complaints 

For Diopsy—Creating extraordinary absorp 
lion at once.

All Swellings--Reducing them in a few
hours.

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds. 
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Bums—Cuiin ; in 

S few hours.
Sores and Vlcete—Whether fie>b or long 

Standing, and fever sores.
Its o|h*rations upon adults and children in 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosening 
coughs, ami tightness of the chesi by relaxa
tion ol the paits has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the l’ilv», ii “ it acta like

^ THF VILKS.—The price $1 U refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of I lay'» 
Liniment for the Viles, and return the empty 
bottle without living -it red. These are the 
positive order* of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousand» sold, not une 
has been unsuccessful.

CAUTION—None can be genuine without 
* engraved wrapper, on which is my
name, and also that of the Agents.

1.1. SIMS,
MUSSON *l SAVAGE. 
BEGGfc LliQLHART.

INDIA RUBBER M10ES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR HALS.

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOTS, of the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No- 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel, Upper Town, and the foot of .Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune leu, Lower 
Town-

Qnebec, 25th Set » 1*38.

J. HOB ROUGH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to announce to tusfriemls tha* 
he has received his

FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
consisting of Cloths and Vesting» of the finest 
descriptions and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Clo ii, for Winter Top 
Coats, which he will make x p according to 
order, on the shortest notice am most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, corner of Palace and I 

St. John Street», Sept. 2Uth. {

OLD TYPE.
■ TOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS : 
r the uodensenlioned fonts of old titk, 

.viz:—
632 lbs. Long Primer,
600 lbs. Small Pica,
140 lbs. Brevier,
130 ilia. Great Primer,
133 II*. Doub t* Pica,
115 lbs. Double English,
"303 lb». Canon 5 6t 8 line letter, 
107 lbs. Hi line letter.

The whole weighing about 2115 lbs.—will 
he sold very low for cash.

W: COWAN à SON.

HAVANNAH CIGARS.
Jmf Hrrrlred.

A PEW HAVANNAH CIGARS, of «up - 
lior quality.

PETER DELCOl fc
*■4Dee. 1838. fie. J. îf. I !• Sir

THIS DAY IS PIRI.IRHKD,

BY W. COWAN It SON,
And told by Hr Bookstiler* i n *iurbec * Montreal

*P>;W
QUEBEC ALMANACK,

a»s».
CONTENTS l

Common Note* ami Calculer; Civil Register,—
coiiiprising the Adniinietrator of the Government, 
Executive anil Special Councils, end Officer- of 
Department»: Publie Oflirr». lie ; Levai Register : 
•<."irts of JiiNiire iu Lower Canada, Vunituis- 

lioncri’ Court, Court Martial. Law Officer» of Hie 
Crown, kc.; Justices of the Peace ; Advocates ; 

.and Sum y nr* ; Physicians and Survenus; Quebec 
I* dirai Board ; Apothecaries ^ Officer* of the 

Viislmn» ; Qut bee Trinity House ; General Post 
Office; Clergy of the Church id England, in t’j»* 
"tier uml Lower Canada : Clergy of the Church ol 
Scotland, in Upper and Lower Canada; Catholic 
Clergy in Lower Canada i Wesleyan Minister» in 
Lower Cans la ; Congregational Church. Quebec ; 
Public and Charitable Institution» in the City of 
Quebec ; Military Register.—compi ling the Com
mander iu Chief of the Forces, General Officer» 
serving in Canada, Military Secretary’s Office, Ad
jutant (i. iicral's Department, Quarter Master Gen
eral's Department, Hall of tin Garrison of Quebec, 
Ordnance Establishment in the Canada*, Barrack 
Department, Royal Engineer Department. Royal 
Engineers—Civil Oepv.riment, ('onmii.snriat l>e- 
lartment. Medical Department, Chaplain to the 

/ores»*, and acting Chaplains to the forces, Town 
Majors, Fort Adiut tuts,Indian l) parUnenl,Officers 
ol the Quebec Cavalry, Officers of the Royal Que
bec Volunteer Artillery, Officers of the Quebec 
Queen’s Volunteers, Officers of the Quebec Light 
Infantry. Officers of the l»v .1 Quebec Artificers. 
Offirere of the Queen's Own Li;ht Infantry, Offi
cers vf the Engineer Kilt Corps, fcc- Re, |u.

atypcffbfy.
The Quevti and lluyal Family ; Her Majesty's 
[iiiistere; Arrival amt Departure of Mails at the 

Queoec Post Office ; Table of Distances ; Post* 
Office Rule for Ratio- Letters ; Her Majesty's 
Coiunial Pos.es 1 on» . Term» of I'ourU of Justice,

BtilTANNII
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Nu-1, PatNci.s Street, Bab*, Lon dois. ,

CAPITAL, OWE MUM*

Bfittltn.
WILLIAM BARIHÎRTT, ESQ.
SAMVEL BRVINC.TON, ESQ.
WILLIAM PECHNF.V BLACK, ESQ. 
JOHN BRIGHT* .N, ESQ.
GEORGE COHEN, ESQ.
1ÜLLIS COVENTRY, ESQ. - 
JOHN DREWETT, ESQ. * *
ROBERT EG LINTON, ESQ.
ERASMUS ROBERT FOSTER, ESQ. 
ALEXANDER ROBERT IRVINE, ESQ 
PETER MORRISON, ESQ.
WILLIAM 811 AND, JUN. ESQ. * 
HENRY LEWIS 8MALE, ESQ. • 
THOMAS TEED, ESQ.

AUDI Ton*.
EDWARD REVAN, ESQ.
ANDREW JOPP, ESQ.

MEDICAL OFFICERS.
JOHN SIMS, M. D. Cavendish Square. 
EBENEZER SMITH, ESQ. Surgeon. Bal 

(liter Square.
NTANDINU counsel.

I KE HON. JOHN ASHLEY, New Square, Lin
coln's Inn.

SOLICITOR.
WILLIAM BEVAN, ESQ Old Jewiy.

MESSRS DREWETT k FOWLER, Princes St

THE real and substantial advantages afforded to 
the Public by well-r»gelated Establishments 

for the Assurance of Lives, » -d the sound basin on 
which these institutions arc ounded, are proved, 
incontestably, by their complete and continued sue- 
cess, ami by the remarkable fact, that, in no one 
instance, have they ever failed in their engagements, 
in contequence of an exhaustion of the Funds pro
vided to meet the claims So decided and so mani
fest are the benefit» resulting from the system of 
Life Assurance in general, both in regard to the 
Provision it afford» I Families in the event of pre
mature death, and tu Security it gives to Creditor» 
for debts otherwise irrecoverable, that with every 
increase of iiilarmutmn end intelligence, there Up- 
near do he excited, on the part of the Public, au 
increased desire to participate in its protection ad
vantages So sound and unerring also are the prin
ciples on which Life Assurance Companies are ba
sed. that neither commercial difficulties and dis
trust on the om hand, uor pestilential maladie 
the other, have ever yet affected their sUbi 1st; 
impeded their succeessful propria#

AssUBAISCF* WAT ElTnta *K EFFECTED »T FA S- 
tiei s Tncm ewu live», on by Mints irtf.w.

The effect of an Assurance on a person's own 
life is to create at once a Property in Reversion, 
tohieh eon by no other means be realized 
Take, for instance, the case of a person at Ike 

<»ffv of Thirty. who by the payment of Xâ 3». 44 
cun become at one, possts.nl of a brqutathable 
property amounting to A WOO, subject only to the 
condition of hit continuing the some payment 
quarterly during the remainder of his life,-a 
condition trl.tch may be fulfilled by the mere sa- 
viug qf'kiiiiiT shillings weekly ir ’ is ejpendi-. 

Thus, by the tuition of a eery slight de- 
of economy—surh. indeed, as ran scarcely 

be fell us un inconvenience, he may at once real
ize a capital of L1000. which he can bequeath or 
depose of in uni/ tray he may think proper.

Assurances may tie :ulvuiilageou»ly effected on 
the lives of other», either for the purpose m secu
ring loans nr tlchl», or in any ca» ■ where the party 

ii interest in the life of nnoluvr, so a» to he in 
any troy prejudiced in the event of his tlccva*e. To 
creditors a Policy of Assurance affords a certain, 
uml in many eases the only means of security — 
Thr debtor i. loo frequently unable to pay the pre- 

mu for an Assurance on hi» life ; ami the crcdi- 
. to whom security i» the main object to be re

garde may make the payment of such Premium 
the condition of In* forbearance in not insisting 
upon the immediate payment ol hi* demand *
the same manner the circumstances ami proepceti 

for on Assurance to be effected on his
y Mir h as to render

irily he 
it at,.ol,

ly nteessarv
life, iu order to enable the lender safely to advance 
"ie amount required.

In additi.-n to the published rates, an extensive 
set of Table* lias been computed for Assurances ; 
dso lor Reversionary Annuities, Endowments for 
Widows and Children, and for every possible ron- 
tinpeney affecting human life, against which it may 
be prudent or expedient to provide.

A.WONII OTHERS, T1IE FOLLOWING IMPROVEMENTS 
ON THE SYSTEM ITOALLV ADOPTED, ARE RE
COMMENDED TO THE ATTENTION OF ’HE «'»-

A Table of increasing rates of Premium on a nen 
end remarkable plan, peediarly advantageous i- 
rsse» where Assurances are effected by way of se
curing loans or debts, a'less immedinti payment 
being required on a policy for the whole term of 
life than in any other office ; and the holder ha- 
vinr thr option of paying a periodically increasing
rale, or of having thé turn assured diminished 
cording to an cumtalde scale of reduction.

Officers in the Aimy or Navy, engaged in ar 
live service, or residing abroad, and persons afflic
ted with Chronic Disorders not attended with im
mediate danger, assured at the least posible addi
tion to the ordinary rates, regulated m each « aac 
by the increased aature of the risk.

Ladies and others to whom it may be Inronve- 
ni nt to appear at the office, will be visited at their 

wn houses, by one of the Medical Officers,
All claim» payable within One Month al.er 

proof of Death
No proof ol Birth is required at the time a claim 

is made ; the Age of the Assured, bring in eve-r 
case admitted in e Policy, cannot, under any 
circumstance», be afterwards called in question- 

Policies effected by parties on their own lives 
e not rendered void in case of death by duelling 

or the hands of Justice. In the event of suicide, if 
the policy be assigned to a bond fid# Creditor, thr 
sum assured will be paid without deduction ; if the 
policy be not so assigned, the full amount of Pre
miums received thereon will be returned to the fa
mily of the Assured.

Policies having become forfeited in consequence 
of the non-payment of the renewal Premiums, may 
be revived without the exaction of a fine, at any 
time within twelve calendar months, on the pro
duction of satisfactory evidence relative to the state 
of the health ofthe Assured, and the payment of in
terest on the Premiums due.

By these and similar Regulations, many of which 
are peculiar to this Establishment, it is presumed 
that the iro», riant object has been attained ol ren
dering a P.,«icy of Assurance as complete an Instru
ment of Security as can possibly be desired-

THE Subcriber having been appointed Agent 
to the above Company in this City, is prepa. 

red to receive proposals and to give Ihe requisite 
information as to the mode of effecting Assurancree

R. PENISTON.
Medical referees.-Doctors Moxbin and Sewell. 

Quebec, 5th Jan. ll»39.

NEW GROCERY STORE,
CORNER OF PALACE fc JOHN STREETS

11. J. JAMESON,
RESPECTFULLY announce» that he ha» 

commenced business in the above house, 
where he lias on band a choice selection oi 

WINES and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COFFEE, and all other article» usually 
connected in hi* line, and will dispoae ol them 
for the lowret possible profit, and by a strict 
attention to all order* which he may be favour
ed with, he trusts to merit a share of public 
patronage.

N. B.—For Sale, at veiy reduced oricer, 
38 dozen of superior London Particular 0.L.P 
and O. L. P.T., warranted eleven ytftrs in 
bottle.

Quebec. Sent INN

SÜÈ

T It F. Subscribers having just received from 
England a vaiiety of materials for WIN

TER Jt SUMMER CARRIAGES, selected 
under the personal inspection of Mr. j. Saurim, 
from the first houses in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute their work in bet
ter style, and much cheaper than a y cJter 
house in Canada.

8AUR1N k CO.
Uuachbuilder*

Qutwre, CDth Sept IMS.

UK A I) A L'llE.

»IL E. SI'OIIN, a German physician of 
much note, having devoted his attention 
lor some years to the cure and removal of the 

causes of NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make known, 
that lie has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures eflec’ually and permanently this 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Nick Headache a 
constitutional incurable family complainL Dr.
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distre which they might not 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result uf scientific 
research, and is entirely of aditferent charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
unpleasent to the taste. To be had of 

I. I. SIMs.
MUSSON & SaVAGE. 
BEGG it L'RQUHART.

Rapt. 1838.

PILES, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, ALL 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is abso
lutely asserted on the most positive proof that 

the above complaints are arrested and cured 
by the timely use of Hay’s Liniment. It is 
impossible to find room in this paper to present 
those proofs which are conclusive ami convin
cing. They may be seen at length as below.

The true article has a splendid engraved 
wrappet with agents’ and proprietor’s name, i 
and may be had of

1.1. SIMS.
MUSSON it SAV. GE. 
BEGG it L'RQUHART.

Quebec, Sept. 1838.

MORISON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE. 
NOTÏCE.

F1AHE Subscribers, general agents for Mo- 
rison’s Pills, have appointed William 

Whittaker, Nub-Agent for the Upper Town. 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGOE k CO.
That the public may be able to form some 

idea of Mortson’s Pills by their great con
sumption, the following calculation was made 
bv Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years, 
part only ot the time that Motison’s Pills 
have been before the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred and one thou.

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Morison’ll 
system, and to which the public attention is 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
an innocuous purgative medicine to suen an 
extend that the truth of the Hygeian sys
tem could possibly have been established. It 
is clear that all the medical men in Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to the 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hy- 
geists. How. therefore, can they (much lew 
individually) know any thing about the extent 
of its properties. _

JUST PUBLISHED BY T11E SUBSCRIBERS

THE QUEBEtflCALENDAR
ros 1839.

KSIDKS the usual matter, it contai* 
the remarkable events connectedB

the Rebellion of 1837-8 ; the Civil and Mi
litary Register, Courts of Justice, Public and 
other Offices, Arrival and Departure of Mails 
at the Quebec Post Office, Terms of Court» 
of Justice, Eclipses, Moveable Feasts, Ac.

W. COWAN k SOW,
Quebec, 3rd Da«. 1818 13, St John StroW.

MINTED AND FUBLUHKD XT WILLIAM COWAM AJW 
HUOH COWAN, FUOFU1ETOUS. AND FBINTKBS,SIAN 
TIVNCBS AND BOOKSELLF.ai *T JOHN STESM/ '

l.
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